Tri-Cities High Additions and Renovations Project Update
Dear Parents,
If you have visited our campus recently, you may have noticed the increased presence of construction
equipment. When students return from Spring Break, the next phase of our school renovations and
additions project will officially start.
Beginning this month, construction crews will make minor roof repairs, install new PE lockers, and
replace some ceiling tiles and flooring. They also will replace various plumbing fixtures, interior/exterior
doors, door hardware, cabinets, window blinds, marker boards and tack boards, as well as upgrade the
science lab ventilation systems and eyewash stations.
Construction also begins this summer on our new Culinary Arts and Physical Education buildings while
the law enforcement, cosmetology, and fine arts areas (art rooms, drama, auditorium and new outdoor
art space) begin their renovation. The auditorium stage floor will be refinished, and in the black box
theater, workers will replace ceiling tiles and lighting. In addition, the theater’s wooden floor will be
refinished and the sound system will be upgraded. The main gym also will receive new flooring and
bleachers, and campus parking will be improved.
The entire renovations/additions project is expected to finish by next summer, July 2022. As you can
see, it will be a busy time for Tri-Cities High School over the next year but these improvements will
provide our school with a learning environment that meets the growing needs of our students and staff.
Fortunately our contractor, Carroll Daniel Construction, has a strong track record of quality work with
Fulton County Schools. They have experience working at schools where classes are ongoing and are
mindful of safety and limiting disruption.
Thank you to our Fulton County voters who have supported the one-penny education sales tax, SPLOST
(Special Purpose Local Option Sales Tax), which is funding these campus improvements. If you have any
questions, please feel free to reach out to me. I hope you have a restful and safe Spring Break.
Sincerely,
Dr. Ethel Lett
Principal
Tri-Cities High School

